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WVEEKLY INISOELLANY.
Devotod to the Intellectual and M!oral Improvroment of the Ytoung.

IN .LDVA\"Cll,

1&4b6cwiplions reecIvril b>' the Agtuts, itnd at the
offce ut ulctoa

IIALI À.X% N~. S. NOVLUI)I. 19. 1863,.

POSITION AND *CLIMATE OF
NOVA SCOIFIA. '

Let any of cur young readers look at
Nova Scatia 'n a Mup of the World-or

better, a Globe if they cau flnd oite-&-id
ici wbat àtrifling little speck il is. Bt

iet them at thte marne lime mark where it
Io situated, sind hoi, it is nearly sur-

'rouaded by water. Thcy will nee that it
lie& îurtber East titan any otiier portion

.of the âmerican Contincnt, and is coume-
'queurly so muela nearer ta Europe,, and
if they paso thecir eye &long the lice of
latltudc they will nd;tice that Halifax id
as far South as B'ordeaux in France, and
further South than Londoaý

New the tdFect of the desa neatly mur-
vtndisig us is v'er bcaefleial te aur cli-

mnate, cauuing the temperature te be
meither &o b#t in summer nor se, cola ini

wiitas in Placcs flilihe? in-lai. And
*it; id aldo a grmat advantage te the trade

ef the country, being indentea 'by niu-
nierous excellent barbeaus. Ilere is no
point ini the ?roiiuce wltere onte eau bi
diàirty.tlee mile, distant Irem the ses,
and wliile farmers in Canada and the

*$tates bave olten a lonug way to carry
tbeir produce Io a shipping placi, our
fariera bave but a 'triiling distance to

carry ibeira.
The. circunitauce ot ifs stretching out

.89 fat towajda the cuit and havicg 90
many barbours gives it gpeat Poaihical
tad commercial adrantages. Sheuld var

uacfoStmteiy. oec0J, sLips *coold mnter
barbouze in auj dk«eiu, either as places'
mf nelte W to îeosiv suppies, and

mlghtbe inr.sam at MI pointîo go
IM aMd aUc *a enemy. la limes of

pim Mdé comercial prosperiti vessellef
mai Ici, sud ïgoode way be,&bqped fronm
-«I7 quater. A"u wbus eailfflo. sare

eonstructud, conne tin~ us with Ne-w
Brtiiiswilt si C.inath, ilitci, ofthe trade
ut' the.e provinces ivill pass througli our
rold andl Iarboure, more espeeialUy in
visiter time. N\ova Scotia %i., iii iso be-

corne the great highway of travel between
Emîrope and Aicrica.

Our climatz has been grossly mure-
presentcdt, ne rigorotis tand disagreablo,
by eeverul ivritcrs of former days, becaute
tbey wrot-e about iwhat they krew nothing
of, except fram the information of per-
sono wbo had no experience of it, or had
some rxtppôsed intcrest in traducing it.
It is truc that the extiemes of heat antid
.cola arc greater on titis than un ilie Eu-
ropeau eidc of the Atlantic. Tihis ii
owing ta causes which we need net enter
upon, but we mnay safely say thrit theI
average of human life is as great bere as
ini any other counftry.

Dur coldest season ii durin- the first
three monthe cf the year-but the cola
la net mo continuous, nor docs the snow
rema seo lo", on the ground as in -Xetr
Brunswidk and Louier Canada, owing tu
the frequenoy cf tbaws, whith occasion
nmere varieties ini the tem'perature titan rit
any ether agason. Our Spiring coin-

The hutman îwtl-e, in ail zues of t1w
worlcl, lias been co-tîsultcd as nntik of

licalth or diseasc. It is akind ut' dia1

sure of tina unîd cf ltealth. Titc. v'z*;t
of a peraon in lhcalth licats about .we'en: v
strokes in a minute, anid the ortintrv
terni of lifc is about seventy ycazrs. 1;1
thi8 scventy yciîrs the puîlse of,% temnpera: v
Iperson beatu two billion, live liuaîdr'ul
and seventy millions, four hundrcd atid
forty thonsand tintes. If no actoal (Ls-
organization siiotîli Itappen, a -.rziitkva

Iterson rlngltt livi uutil his pui-5e be..t
tItis ntiî.d>er of ùnvs ; but by t cota1-
startt stimuhîtus oh' arIirt spirits~, or by
piulse-qticlc(ti* g, fundt, the pulsti bczoncs

grcatly Icceler;itt!t, ana thte tivo billion,
(ive haattdri d arld seventy' itailloit, fout
litndrcA .ixîý forty thotas-iînd pulsations rr.t

lrcrforaî:ctd in little more than hait thet
ordinary terni cf Ituman life, Piitil ill
grcs -ont in forty or furt-e-five years, iii-
stqat-l of seventy. Tis application ot'
nunîbers is ,,,ivn te show thit the aceter-
atiun of iose forces di-niiaibhes the t~~
zf hiunan life.

mences it Apiil, and secti 1'ae continuesA O ML
threugla Msy but even during these AMTIR
mouCha -the transitions of tenîperatitre arc There is sometltiing in siekncsq .4kzt

<tiqentaidsudcn. ftewars ~ breaks clown tite pridc of inanioud ; tb*t
freluentand udde. Aferwads e oftetîs thte bteaut and brings it back ta

tatiea proceeds with rapidity. lu June I t feelings of 'ife. iîthtln
the fields and the forcata are in full bloom. .itffered, evinc.l adyaueed life, in aik

Our Âuttma is commenly a very agre- iness ind d")ocndcîicy-wlio that han
ablei season, altbough we cannot boat IpistCd in a wcary bed, in the negleet anal

muc etit hisjea. Aparntl wareloîîeiiness cf a forei-gu land, but limuchof t tis ear ApprenlY e ae îtloug'ht of the mu. ',er thut iooell on
te bave no ludion 'sammer. Vecember, lats cli«ldhooc], thait snîc.t,.' <lot n
sIthough callcd a wintcr month, niay plo' and RdIninisteec ýO Lis lielpitcs:*-
rather bc rcgsrded with us as belor.gingI nes O , thcrc is an endcariug tendcr-

te Atumutbe sualweather otben uQs it the love of a iotlher te lier tou
te Atnw-:h usal eaî'he no.beng;that tra",cendceth %Il otiter affections oif

of.a wintfy character. 1 ltehert ! It is uicithecr to bue ehulled by
Altogetber, whca w, campait aur sc'Ifilittwss rfor daunited by clin.-er, lior

Ceutrywit oher, tkin al is fult îeakenedl bywvorthlsessf, nur 3tifled l'y
Contr wrpctie o e acotan l ts we al iiug:ati*.iclc. Sie ii'ill saeritice cvery con-.-

ýaâdProprtie ine, acoan, 111fort io lis coi'enivaîce z lit wil! surrc'n-
much reason te bclie casccl witli anad <er eî'cry pleasure te lais frame and exu!t
thauhfut for oùr lot, It slîauld bc our ln Isis p)ro.41crtv ; r.ntI if atlvcrciiv ovter-
endeevur te niake UIl moit cf 'the lbene- take lun, lie V~illbdertbr vlas
til witL whiéb l'rovidcnce bas bltsscd nîisffirtuue ; aitil il alimgracu sut-:lc ispon

as, na ot cmpiin f mone isconioes is uame z.iîc %ili love rid clier"ish lii,,
anaCI 110 c1*iid o f rne dic Ino and if all thc world cagt 1441 <>' **i mlwhicl taoiand S fice frm. c ail d1e wvor&q Ia bita.



MI SCELLANYý
pOýV M, 0r KINDNESS. At 1tlie 41àei anw slovly in, ivUIîl a

>1 Wm here !" said a father tu bis boy,. cloilky gotintenance, and reportcd the e
vRpcAh!ing in tones of authority. suit of his. errand. Havîng- staycd far bc.

Tle lad ivas nt play. lie lookcdý te. yoiid. lis.tinio lic looked for punishmcîît,
%vards his father, but did nob lcaYo. hi# ~,& rprdt.ccv it vith. aUi
cornpanions. uuigry- defiance.

IlDu> you lîcar me,, sir,," spoke flic 'lo his surprise, after dclivering the
fatlîcr, more. ater.nly than. at first. message liq had broughit, his fatlier, in,-

With an, unliappy face and, reluctant stcad of angry rcproof and punislimcnt,
2t!elu thce boy lcfý bis, play anîd approacid said, kbindly-' Very ivell, xny son, you
lais parcent. can go out to play agairi."

W"%hy do' y.olî* creep.14nga a, nail's Tfli boy wvcnt out, but wvas not happy.
pacc?"' said' thc fatiier, ang-rily. &.Corne lIc lird disobey>d, and disoligcd bis fa-
quickly, I %vant you ; wlicn I spcak 1 thcr, and the though.t of this troubicd
like ta lbc obcyedinbtaiitly. llere, take l'ir. liarsh words liad flot cloucled his
tîjis note to Mfr. Smxithî, aîid sec thiat you mid nor arouscq a spirit of recklcss GA-
dou't go.to sleepby tic ,Ya.y, No>v rn gçr. Instcad of joining his companione,
as fast as you can go." lic wcnt and sat down by himsc1f,,griov-

'flicî boy took,. the note ; tliere %vais a. in". oier hiï act of disobiedience. While
cloud uponhlis brow. H1pmnoyed onward, lic thus sat ho licard bis naine callcd.
but at a slov pace. Il T 'homas, my soli," seld. hje. fatiier,,

Il You, Tom ! is tliet doing as, I- or- kindly..
dcrcd ? Is that going quickly ?- caicd. The boy sprang to. bis fcet,, ana, was
the father,.ivlicn.lie saw the boy creep. soon beside bis parent.
ing away. IlIf ypu. ara ngt b?,çk in half '!.Didy.ou cail, father ~
an hour I wili punish you." 1-I did, niy son. Will you. taise this

But the words iad lîttUe cfféct. Tihe packagc to lfr. Long for me F
boy,.-, feelings were hurt b>' the unkiîîd- There was no hesitatiuii in the boy's
nesu of the parent; ie exp:crienced; a manier ; ntlosdiao athUi thought
sensc of injustice,. a conseîousness tlîat of doing bis fatheî a service, and reach-
mroang lad. been doue him. 13y nature . cd out his lîand for tlip p:xckage. On
lie ivas like his father, proud and stub. rceiving it ho. bonnied away iwith a
boni; and these qualities of bis mind iight step.
were arousqd, ançi ho., indtid,-d in them, " Tere is powecr in kindness," said.
±:earlpss of consequiences. b.the fatlîçr,, as hoe sat musing after the

"I never saw such aboy" said the iad's departure. A.pd even wvhile ho sat
father, speaking to a fricnd Who had ob- musing. over the incidcnt, the 'boy came
âctved thc occurrence. IlMy words bacis with. a cheerful, happy face, and
scarcel>' made an impression on him." said.-

"41 ÇDI.Words ofteu prv otpwr Can I do. anything cIsc for you, fa-
fui," said the friend.th?

'f'lic fatiier looked surpriscd, Yes, there is a pover cf kindness. The
Kiuîd words,9" coutinued:. the friend, 1tempest Of passion ean oniy subdue, conr

Ur(: like Uic gentle rain ana the refresh. strain, and break ; but in.iove and gentie-
in-g dews; but harsh wvords bend and 1ncss there is the power of, the summirer
l4rieal like the angry tempest. The first riî,tedw n h usic
drvclop and strengthen good affctions,
~vhi1o the otliers, swpep.ov.er the heart in. HERDI'rAUY FEA.ITURES.
dc.vastation, and mat and deforni ail, they. À peculiar thickriess of the upper lip
touch. Try hlm with kind worde, !bhey lieua been hiereditar>' in.:he Imperial Hanse
will prove a hundred fLd, more pov.er- cf Haopsburgh'ever since the mnarriage,1
fui.,, 4 sorte centuries ego, with the ].oiish fa-

The parent secmed hurt by tho reproof mily cf Jagellen, whence it came. In
biut it kLt him thoughtftil. Anhlour.pas- the Britishi Ioyal.Famil>' a certain fuliess
sed away cre bis boy rcturned. At dînes of ihm lower and laterai parts of the fice
during his absence lie was an"r at the is conspicuous in the portraits of the
deiay; but the words of rcmonstrancc whole aeries cf Sovercigni from Gcorge 1.
wecre iu bis cars, and lho resolved ta obe>' to Victoria,. and bas been equaily Mnatked

ia other mernberg ofý thxe fanilýly. The îé.

mualcs cf the ducal hause of Gordon have
long been remark0ble fur a peculiar, ele.
gant conformation af thie necis. The
'Claekmatinanshire Bruces, wlao pro de-.
scended fromn a commun stock witli the
famous Robert Bruce of Scotlaud, are
said to have that staongb' muxrkeA foran.
ott tàe checek, bottcs and jtuws, vhich ap.
pcars on the coins cf thiat hcroic rnonarch,
'w it did in bis actual face 'vhen bis boncs.
wcre disintcrred nt Dunf(-rîîîline,, abuut.
tliirty-five ycars ago. T1ite prevalent tali.
ncâs cf the inhabitants of ].>tsdarn,mnany
of whom are dcscended from the guards.
of Feredcrick I. ;. the Spanish features
observable in the people cf the count>' of
Gp4waýy;. in wvhich, sOTnç centuxies agu,
several Spani6h se«.le mps wvere made,.
and the heredîtary beauty cf the wonuen.
of, Prague-re W.ell known facts which.
have frequently attracte&l the attention tif
chronologiets. The burgesses cf nome
(the most invariabie portion 6t every
population) exbibit at the present day
piocise1y the marne type cf faceamd forrm,
as their encestors, whose buste may bc,
secn carved iu relief on the ancient six-
cophagi; ani the Jewislh.physio&nomies.
portrayed upou the sepuichral inonume:s,
cf Egypt are identical with those wlaich
may be cbserved among modern Jewsa in*
the streets cf large cities.

RMMARRABLE LARES.
On thc taj> cf a ridgc cf mounitains ini,

Portugal, called EÉ4trii,, are two lakes
of great extent and deptb, espcciafly anc
cf thcra, which is said ta be unfathoniable.
What. is chiefly rpmnarkable iu thera is,,
that the>' are cralm *hexu the sta lu su,
and rougli wvhn that is stormy. It is
therciore probable that they have a sub-
terancau commTunication 'vith ocon; anad
thîs secras tu be confirmcd by the ieces
cf shipa that they throw up, though al..
most forty miles, distant from. the sea.
There is another extrordicar>' laite in this
coluptry, whicb, before a storn, la said
ta make a frightful> rumbling-noîsé that
may be-heard at the distance cf àevEtr.al
miles. And we are aiso. toid -of a pool
or fountain, caled.I "Forvencias" abot
twenty-four miles frei Coimbrai that ab-
sorba nbt, aniy wood, but thé, 1i'ghtert
boies thrcwn intô it; such. asýè
stiaw, feathers, etc., wiiick, sikl tdàtlie
bottoin and ire never bcen, 'itiore 'To
these 'we'* zay add a reiifàble âpring
ufear. E s, tld efkeS Wood, çuý
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\\JEiKLY 'N1IULLN
raier ciacrusts it witli a case or stue;
blit die.illost reinarkable circiainstance is,
that iii bu'iritwr it tlarowi up %vater ouough
W< turai seueral mI andi in w~inter it is

1,Icl'dry.

11UO WOItDS.
1'>iar word; lire great favorites %vita Poo0-
( o snialil itvaîs uandt weak conceptionas.

l'v aire îolUctiies esopfloyeti by mn of
-niaIi, wviîcaa tliy %Vîsll ta use lailgaîage
t1iat inay l>est cemaceal tlicir tlaoutl"s.I
\ViUa fewv exceptions, h10oeor illitorate
anid liaIt clacateti persans uze more Il bîg
wordis" thasi people of tlaoroiagla edaica-
tion. Tt is a Vcry comancia but Very
e,,regari0U5 inistalio to suppose tho long
,,Yorals are more ,,Caitecl than shmort onles,
j'ast ;,s tae situe sort of pcoll imagine
!igh colers anti fias'hy figures inîpreve the
style of dress. Tîîey are the kinti of
fuliks %vho doi't bogin, but alwvays Ilcoin-
!nence." Tliey tion't live, buat "1rosldo."
TIlaey don'*t go te bcd, but mysteriouRly

rot ire." Tîoy tionlt cnt andi dinli, but
partakce of refreghniats."' Tlaey are

ney:er sioli, but "4 extremely inidîsposeal."
Andi insteati of dyiiî, at last, thoy
-deccase." Tlae strcngtli of the Engflish
lagug la in short words-chielly mono-
syllables of Saxon derivation-anti people,
ivho arc ini earnest scldano, use any other.
Love, lutte, anger, grief. joy, exproess
themselvcs in short words anti direct son-
:onees; wlaile culnn, falsehooti andi
affeetion ticliglat in whlat Hlorace calls
-rerbcz sesquibedialia-words a "4foot anti
,a hla! long.

G IGANTIC DIUD'S NESTS.
Mr. Goulti tescribes the \Vatted Tale-
~alor Bush Turkcy, of Austtauia, as'

adopting a most cxtraoriaar>' proecs of
nidification. The bird colleets togcthcr
-in immense lacap of decaying vog-etable
anattor as a depository for the oggs, anti
trusts ta the heat engendereti by dccom-
position for thc developmcnt of the
yuung. The hecap, cniloycdl for tlais pur-
pose is collecteul by tîte birds during
aicycral %vecks prcvious to the period, of
kiying. It Taries il% size front tvo to
fouir eairtloads, anal iis cf a pcrfvctly
pyramidal fana. Sevcral birds wonr at
its construction, not by using their bills,
litt by grasping the iaterials %vith tlacir
feet andi throwing thelAnback taonra coin-
,lion centre. In tîjis lieop thue birds buîry

theegg pafictl urigîtwl the large a fmid, "4Diti Jests die for me-die
cndti pivards ; tlaey airc covcrcd. up as for poor Iradian ? Mel have nao landis to
they arc laid, andi allo'ved to romain unttfl Rive Jbsus; tha- -vhitc man take thora
hiatceid; when the young bi.rds are aiway ; me givo 1dm, ny tiog and niy rifle."
clotiact with fcathers, flot with down, as The vwh'te man tola 1dm Jcsus coula ilxot,
as usuatHly the case-. It is not utinsual for accept those gifts. IlMe '-ive Jesus iny
the nu..tivcs to obtain niirly' a bushel of (Io-, my rifle, andi ny blanket; poor In-
eggs at one tirno, from nl single laeap ; andi dian, lie got rno MOre to gi-ie giva'
as they are delicious eating, tlaey are as Jcsus nll." The Minîster replical tlîat
cagerly sotiglît afiter as %vell as the fiesh. Christ coulti fot accpt them. The poor,
ThIe birds are very st. id, andi esily fail ignorant but gencroas chilti of the forest
a victimi ta the gportsitan, andi wil sit bent his koati in sorrow and i mcditatcd.
aloft andi allo'v a succession of shots to He raîst(I bis ?M'10 'oïow once -more, anal
be fireti at themt tntil they are broughit fixed lais oye on the preacher, w~hile lie
down. sobbed ont, ci hec is poor Aali i ; ?!,iZ

Jisus have )ai»z ' " A thrill of inanttcr-

liUMBLE ORIGIN 0F GREATNESS. abl, joy man throughi tlae souls of minis-
The minnt Lrd yndurse faherter andi people, as this fierce son of the

Thsa ortaint Lordck Land at fte wiîdcrncss nowv sat, in ]lis riglat mind, nt

Lcvads a ortrait piTe nti tht of St. the foot of Jesus. Thec Spirit hati cone

Lco a ds a saidir. he riîn o h its worlc, anti lie who hia been so poor,
late Lord Tenteralen was, perhaps, the receiveti the carnest cf an inheritance
humblest of all the English nobility-b nor bihwill not fade w'n the cliaaems of
%vas lae ashameti of it; for lie feit that carth shail have moti'dered forever.
the industry, studýy anti application, by
means of whioh lie aehieved Lis criinent A Ballooa1iisit Statea that hlia Is Mndýa
position, wome entircly due 'te himseif. the follcwing discovc*ry :-' I take a bar
It is relatied of himu that on one occasion of brass, wlaicla, wlicn -teciglied on the
hie took bis son Charles in a littie Aheti earth's surface, actually weighs iiftecii
then standing opposite the western front poutis. Wheu 1 asecati up thre miles
of Canterbuimy Cathe3ral, andi pointing il. in the atmsosphere andi %veigh the brass
out saiti, "l Charles, you sec this littie bar it actually wveig;hs, by a spring
shop; 1 baT'c brouglit "ou 'lore on pur- balance, only savon anti a balf pouids.
pose to slaow it te you. Iu that slaop Five miles up, it only woighsr threc potinds
your grantifatlier useti to slaave for a anti à quarter. What is the cause of
penny!~ That is the proudest reileçiion this? The want of atmospheric pressure

efmy life:' on it, anti the sun's attraction, which bc-
cornes more apparent the ncarer we ap-

AN INDIAN'S GIF'r TO CHRIST. proacli its orbit2'
Iu a portion of the southern territory

from wvhich the rcd, man ha:, now becun 1E VENGE.
driven, I once attendeti a large protract- 13anish aIl malignant andi revongeful
où. meeting, heli in the wide forest. Tho '21honghts. A spirit Of -reývenge is a spArat

th-m on whi , th rahr(%e anti of the devii; than wvhiclh nothing maltes
uu iaICal&zlO ~ * a man more like hirn, anal nothing can

wlaich hc illistrateti Iitlî surpassang bo more opposite te the ternper %whiohi
beauty anti grandeur, wras "11Christ andi Christianity was designed te promote.
hima crucifiedl." Ho spolie of the gooti If your revonge bc flot satiafleti it %will
Shepherd, who carne !ite thse world to tornent y0-a now ; if it be, it -ivill ive

Ho~~ tyeti howreaoter liereafter. None is a greater
seck and to save the loït. li *c ovzlf-termeutor than a mnalicinus anti me-
tlais Savionr met tho rude buffettings Of vengeful anr, %vho turnis the poison of
the hicartless scddiers. Ho drew a pic- bis oivn tempaer in tapont limlanf. 'T'le
turc of Gethsemane ant he unhefricaideti Christian precept on tiais case is Il Let
Saviour %wlio %vept tîaerc. Hie pointeti Dot the son go dlowNl n-lon yonr vrath ;*'I toHirnas ac luaa~bletiin upo i a dais precept, 1>latarcla tls lis, the
ta Hin aslebn-bediuo h Pythagnireans practiced in a literal scinse:
cross. j"I Wlîo. if nit an>' tinte in a passion, tbey

Tfhc congregation wept. Soon there 'broke onat iiito opprobrioiis language, bc.
Iwas a itffove-nent ith eçnllýt 1fore tlae suiset gave 0110 anotlaer tlaeir

sligat n tse a.em >~hands, anti with, ihtra a ficiag ront
anti a ral o ofhels forcet, witla tears 1ail injurie.s; andt se, with a 1m'î1uzil ccli.
nr his rd cekaipproaclacti the pailpit ciitoa ate1fiad.
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Ne~,oVtu Vek. the arriVcd off OUI; Point, wherc- n p:a- Uitedl States Miniitûr -la Palris, that theselger iwas put~ on shiore. Ilinicdliatcly_ autiorîsatioli" for tie c-onstruction or
'flvîewns ensilcrbl ral ~ 101 tirnngthe iÎtetii clown for 111-0 pur- -oranvcsL f wvar siw pros'cd ta, b

ii I c!p, Uppcanwa, on F-ridazv,30î1,i !)Oqe cf resuiming thec trip.. the -bôilerlbrat btitling. in Franco for the u~s..
Oct. -h ivas eiliches derp li th I*urvari, coiupletcly ru:iMngý the vcsý.eI, ant fur certaim connorb aïd munitions for1ý iviien-shie sun iii in~ dûl %atel. Sevtrtil tlîoir ariancrit, bas been wilîdrawli, andIte t. hC\tet.ch1-d cast as Far as George- of' the Passngcra u' ere linoeked ovcrbon&d Ithat the parties engaged in~ tbP busineas.
-Sackvil e t ïl a s N.i BsS . Mary ù. AI ai' many ot the.se -iere probably cther lia,vc bent îvrnedof the di4gr of Pro-$nc~ilc udSt JonN. 1.an £'.' Iillcd or -drowncde(. One or two itavcdl secuting, their wurk.s fanr houth as Bjostoun, Leavy squalls of~ thcrnlalvqs. by awimniing. The g,-ater- IJr Asb>worth CLtimnatenqan increnge in,.unc' hâe aso oca xp~icncd.tcniber of those loft on, the steailer our umkpl)Iy of cotton 1br. 186A equal to.Oa Sund.iy lastan plar -m was mae ilanaged to get onI board the schooner, 1. 11,3j, bale*- a %wcek,. oc une and a lhait-am in- o'ulcr et orning worsmip, but tiioqo whol bnaci retireil to thcîr bortlis day's extra ccànitmptiomi. le expectstimt t.~il'~Clîmehwaîs on fire. 'The for the night, andi that portion of the Cfrew 000,000 bales additîonat- frem Syria and*týurnace-umîdi!r-the ehureh mppcars to bave jb'ëloiv ait the time îvent down with. the Turkcy, 350,OOO'from'Indu., and 250.000b,- hot placetd 'tuo- ùcar the -fluor, and the %vreck. There wcorc about 50 passengerà ýfromi Egypt, &iamil, and- miUùM noouu.tire -comniîmupleatcd wvi, I it -dtriccg the Iin aul; of. tbosi 9, are rcîissinig, bcýides, q>iartars.

rie a - n Cf e ub i w s ip. woI i i bcd o c- cd t tm co . A n ug fi nsei f Bisho »s' W althan - CIay Com panyrdt notrtieitolIiialpr-are:, L Burpcr, of Sheffield ; Mliss Wil- hv-md rc wt oetrlghâbillty have entircly clestroycd thc build- son, daugblter of 11ev. Mr. Wiltone . of v mati afü bck th e ib ptirpose ofding. Ocd1y tÇWoUr Lhrce pews civ 'Miss Arthietton, daughter of lMr. Arther- mouldeti portion ot'it orThroe ot.ýdum~e.Chradz M~s't ton ofFredericton * youtïg Mr. Laugbilih: seccmnà lightni gconictos. Tem-nayanteril -* ut 'tonal of which te brick is cnmposcd i.Thle potato'cnop ut callada,- says the tvo- IMissca Lîvingston cf Fredericton;-adt oàMrlëquiy..Quéec evl bcn -s.tvcd in, esx-col- Seaifth d*nemuch, injured; Uat t e faeianeqalt.lenit order, àa1ni the 'ab-,encc of duscase andi The total aicmbrr cf à£ ssing, ai tol il F lronm.Spain a @frange rumeur Ial eeiexelleut 'qtualîty of the root, together cleyen. 
-cerd -t *t hcfc ta ,ptewih are i i ilily gratifying. IEïcototu rchitortist uTuripiandai otmenrou eoji a~ anat St. Johin pàpers furnish further partiý aside the prescrit candidate-toi the Mexi-jmlnt:'u..culara cf the reccnt explo.sion and sinking _can thr6e, ar4 th*t' tii. Emnprcss is now-ut tl>e river stcanmtrSunibury. Fourtc in Spain te acecuse the. nomination ýby th*.ibcQucec azeto epots. t une, perlions pe'ridhi 'bythe disasteir. The Quf -t th-cax~r t Bourbonday lait wcek aý mani pieketi up a -nuggct epoinocte hnteba a rnefrteplt et-teAcï-o-old, which weighed t'wo pudo.P> ocreihn eLetWS rnefrteps.asaigne.oti rhrt _pïad, n f feet front the wharf.at Oak l'oint. due aximnîlian. 01e cf the conditions-aam ar to lct tier 1b th ostsfactory causeis assignedjor theocf -the arrangeentn;-is that the Qucen-ot'Scounty- of Beauce,:Canadu. Ia-ccident.' ]Nr Christie, %%iio ' a a juroti, Spain %hall furnish a coiàtingent oft froops.

Latx lur. orOOL,-R G.Fra--I by the -explosion, 'ia a son- of the Rcv. - Lp in -the event oet France goinslir, Esq., hati n-his posseisicn on Trues- 31r. Christ je, cf Yarmouth, -N. S. The 'te war wîth Russas andi Prussa withomit.d.ay-,64Iounccs-17-dwts. 101 gris, ot golil t erdict cf the coroiote'à jury M-il probably the-ce-operatiun cf Eïlgianti an Austria,,reçoived-from -Isa's. Harbor, the Itru, attribute the casiuaity tu accidentzl cause anè 'elltatae »hall replace the'Frenchduet 4f 50 ttanï -quartz, taken from Teyhcn' -lcporiter. garrisonat Rame by a Spnnislih rîoicca lltlc's ami-Su. À letter trora tin J~*ao Ti, htiIhQuen, huwce; hîs il e
0vrn.~.tv . 'M. Grant, Ilie' Nov. 1.31, 18so:t s;.ys the bïi,: Transit,.et aîceept the, thraîîe of Xexicofora Spaniishlàïjnr'jîai otur uf st. Matthiew's, C<Nri-i.:ccî for WVhitehaven, Emîiglanti, front prince, anti te assit the 11 ls,deiineeote,ivered- the second kccture 'ai the proc*sont 1Queblec with a cargo eto tiinber uWas lest suppl%; the garrîson- at Itene,. as it -would.

couse efoe he oun Mem~Cht-iitian' on tl-e cast peint cf th ~dlnngtentaifl ler couýntry in-war îvitItiyl. 'A-oeatic o Tucsay teeiil;. Ilis ut Ith inst. Thei maiter andi six ot the Unustial-military an.d-naval activityhasc;u1lt'ft ýVaà the "1Dalwn utthe Eti forula- Iecvprsedtrebeing saveti. The been awnlccncd in Spain by tii. rebeiliôn.t:ocYihcelîtreated in ainostpwr wèsi niiaeilsiee tatîdly 10st -I11- in St. Domingo. The rebels arc in griatfil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - lab--otet tl.>Tà- a(iië 5rce1 -an-ld, notwithstanding teefrieh ïvaà -ven ' ylargc tcstifiud ics EtiPicre- -NEWS8 made te ietebs cmlxo eci 'ationi cf thec lect.ure by a licarty. veo ut0.% Spanisla affatira -in the province, the,-poti.,
tit5nksç üt the ci(>sL.-CiiUicn. Th'e Il. 'M. St~nhpA.4a arrived' ci flouî t c Spnibh tro is extremèlyQOî.» Nfws.-During th;ý liast week, 1rdi nmO' îiiccP wh tlsimPra crîtitcal. Te >)pc ih h difficuities-a-concmdc."1c16 amiunt ot goiti bas -boni the '11st Octobtr. 'Danti to aup.lmress the ricsing, the dockvards,fecav-eml -icii î -City troin the ileveral goldj Thie Qameen arrîvtil saft'lyx at Nindsor Iare ringncgwith havai leraic;bnglidds.- Yte ebrua ijat abo;ut thnee iait- C.astie oct the 28tl. Her Majcstyýs additiorl -bodies-e op whlbd->I:CScarne rocSnbuk ndjsojaurn ici them %harpi, bracimîgair. ot thc -,patoll.atiapi t etr c: a

Wiu harcccn.O.c h.det ati ify'lIil.ans as iicî-grcvetl lier h!Calth. driti sas ilat "ail tue reqo-unces ufthlIe',uncca cr timi; were front Mi. Uiewittc's A violent gaîle ;sudEnglanti anti Ire- country vili Lec poureti fco'th chcer'fulti
elani.4>aWacnesby it~-for once l n 'i he !lîti.In tue Channel bY the Covcrnmer.t anti peopic ta savi-vrimii n teIklCopn ysfa îeir 'cry vio-lent, %vith a hcbaiy, -Wbt-tc eCali tfie.ïatioralionour."

iait aci mtew,-bciti,, the tct proceeds I sa îunnin- Soveradvssl thaS Lad, -AlLirs in -Copenh4agc.cî- dai!y astiumz a' lst Ccmaiîysork for fhLichst thrce! sturît for sea wcne -obligoti te puat back, more serious asr.eet, andi the genenalicci..nIM.tlis,- :iztlI t i:rtv.eith omnces uf the 1 buttiifiomt w1eirgacy serlaîts daniage. pzc£iou on~ thc inid cf aIl claýses is -that,vîedforlhc~i nunts.being absrrbed i)cmtriucg the wch icat endetid n the utisanigal.the efforts on thepact!î-iu.scîkcmgexpemse.-I~. 7tm icîtn h'eia adees f1 of- England andi Franice, ta firevejoi 1t, th''The' iýtear Simabury. Cepi. Truce. 101.t: inth lintîcabir of lmrsoc ecciving relief long' thrcte. Foderal èxecutiuci -wixItiaa. 'fowmm i at 1 V. _M., on t-ae m,: I, i tlec 27 unions undcr the, sulmvisioai, of now, bc- carnicIl eut, anti the unaVoidbl
ccst, iiî ani 'ex -!ru <juaccttY cf titi-hit Mr'. F mnxal .rsitwl be-a-war, bot%%etci,- e»ntr-ark~a:d:î umrje nuambr e' ~ sLn~cr1, ).1 Ille Gui er:::nnt of tl:cl Empicror of thec actidGcnmnar., 'ut wbLich cao'L or. .sz am,

csh to.YIu. Ila 91 M i~v:e b1riuo.r.JM. Dzyton, t il, I ipate the-cnd.
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LA Franceo f Muîsduî evcingr, cern-
plained of the indcîsiots of Lenginawi tutti
Austria on the 1>olish question. Fratice,
it said. hall poiutcd: eut the aulvan!tages of
Unitedi action, anti non' %vaited for Austria
undi Eugland ta cerne to an umîdtratai.
in;z.

Tlit. special correspondent of the T1imesa
nt WVarsaw lias writien a letter decrip).
tive of the state of thiat eity, in wiîich, it
appears, gcizures andi confticatione, excett-
tions andi murders, arc things of evcr)- j
day occurrence. Ail publie confitdence
bas been dest. ce d, andi e very purson ap-
penre su9picionis or bis nigbhlir. It is
ass&rted thrit for cvery Poiil life destroy.
cd by exeution at te citadel or else.I
whcre a Ittssiaii life is te be exacteti,
andi tise. experiesîce cf the past feiv days
sadly testifies to tic truth of tise rumnotr.

It la stateti thiat the Arclidukçe Maxi-
milian bias rnisgivingsd about the stateo f
public feeling la Mexico, and that lie
hesitates ta accept the ct;ewn offered te
binl by the, Assembly cf Notables. If
thse Arebike dees net accept, tise Eju-
perer «~ thoe Frcnch will probably look
eut fer anothcr eandidate ; but, in the
ineantime tise army trust remain till tise
edifice of Mexican rcgcnteration la crowa-
eti by tise eiecticrx of a sovcreign.

Tise everland mail fenx, India and
China bas arriveti. 'llie reports cf tise
grewth of cotton in thea central provinces
cf Indiai are satisfactory, andi a very lurge
inorease cf land i as been piaceti under
cultivation. lseomius tracts cf ceuntry
art; aise hein- devoteti te thse growth cf
tea, se 4s te rentier Europe indepcndent
o f China as an eclusive source cf suppiy.

A communica'ion from. Alexandria re-
presents the effecta, cf tisa overflow cf the
Nâe as incat disastrous. It la saîi that
from 80 te 100 villages bave ben swept
away, andi no one can tell what lias hie.
corne cf thse insiabitants, huntlreds, per-
haps thousands, may have been drowned.
andi ail they possessed dtest:oyezl,

Tise comîplute accounts cf thse bortat,
b.ardnscnt of Kagasmi, in Japan, have
been received.-TIhe forte attackecl by the
lritîshifletmounted 98gir' asd mos'txrs,
including 13-is anti 8-inch shabll gains,
four 150 pouniders, torn 80.pounderi, anti
the remaintlor ail 32, pounders, the bcst
Ussiteti States manufacture; and as they
simultancousiy firet upeu thse vessais at
" range of Piily 450 yards, the escape cf
" single sbip alpars extraerdinary.
Tisere were but twe frîgates in the Enn-
1bsh fiet. thse othier ,resstls hein,- sinall
war steamiers. TI'iî English less was 13
kilicti andi 50 %vouxsd;d Tise Enryalus,
wiiich, Ic iC tine, lest lier captaila and
comimander, anti lier total casursita wcrc
10 killeti andi 21 wotînsied. She ivas
helicti tan tumes, anti lier masts andi rig-
ing %vera ont te picea. TLi li essels eni-
gi-zt1 wemo the Euîryahîs, i'ftl, Argus,
1,ersucq, Coquette, Ilavoc endi ilaeherse;
%4q grit turc oniy &,ro 'e ce.~

Japa.,nese hlnni)tîtiea .113pCars ta have
been of a supcerioir quality.

Ilus,.-The Botsch.îfter, of Oct.
16111, conitaixis the followilig from St.
P>etersburg :-Onr court ani1 aristocracy
c»tertain the, most hostile ftnlings towards
the Wecst. T1his is nxaniliest iii the senti-
ment displayced towards the Gtrand Jiuke
Constantitle, betwccu %vit n-, anud the En-
p)eror tietreis an ckpOn rututre. Tie Grand
Duke wiii not appeur at St. Petersburg this
ivinter. but %viil reniain. ivitli bis faniiyuhi
Orianda, ini the Criuîea. At court lieis
accused( of syinpathy %vitiî the insurrc-
tioni, of mot blaving signedu a single sen-
tence of dcath, and of Iîavinz paid tic
tax of 10,000 roubles ta which he was
niuictcd b>' tli 'Nationail Govtrnament of
Polarni. The, feeling of allimosity is
graduaiiy extending through the -whole
empire, anti the Grand Duke i.at present
the meet unipopislarm~an iii ltussia.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
]Iy Welcorph te Xfomning & Evening rýiperz.

St. John, Nov. 1.-Qerteral. Mead7s
head quarters are no' ricar Brandy Sta-
tion. Ttic army wil flot probably move
further untit railroaui repaire will admit.

Rteported that large part of l3anks'
forces are roinoved froni the %vest side of
the Mississippi, îvith the understanding
tliat MNobile, noi' nearly deaudcd oftroops,
ia to ho attaced.

About two thotiqand Confederate offi-
crs are now prisoners oni JohnstoW's Is-

land, Sanidusky Bay. The War du'part-
ment ]lave rccivedl information frein a
Iîigh source, that: the Confoecrate refu-
gees ins (anadi bave formecd a plot to
release thons, and bq1ra Buff'alo. Pro-
cautionss have bcen taken to tixîart tbhnx.

E.vcning.-Iformsatioix of plot anlong
the Confederate icfitgees in~ Cana:a, to
rolease the Confederâte prisoners ritTJolrtn-
son Island, burn Buffalo, &o., camse frorn
thse Governor-C.onerai of Canada to Lord
Layons, and %vas by hirn traniiniitted to.
thse Federal Cloverntsont. The co-nit
and geed faiLli of the BriUth auîthoritiei
ave highly aptlpreciatcd. 'ile plottcrs in-
tendcd ta seize several steatuboats for

i thei ptîpoIe. Ifdcrals accupy tJîc
olà b«ttlc fiel of Ccdcer 'àJouniiai.
Th 'flfztUrtaters arc strcsngly posteti

on the Ita;>ida'x. 'fli Conféderates a-
gain occupy Ciîrk arid Tharoughfa-re
Motuatain, and observe ail McadUJS
movements.

A Clvittantogai dticptcii says thînt
Loacstret with 16,000 men lias goxie
to. E st fclne.-see. Dragg bas 60,000

The N. Y. Tinsstiir tel says it is
* rmiofieiui ano:uc<1that the War

;. epartment il tellil retaliltery nicisures
on Confederatte piourfor the treat-
m nent of Federal prisoners iii Rlichnxond.
1 vnng-h encmny im reportell to

have attack(ed Ocu. WeTbbtirnas ail.
vr±nce rit Veým ilIion ville, losing 200 Pris-
allcrs ý the 1Fed oral loss is 40 killed.

A gevere railyoadà accident occured. at
Opelenma, kiiling 12 ar~d weiutn.ixg 7Uu
of an Illinois regirnent.

'fli blockade millier"I Cornubtla," on-
neti by the Confederate Secrctary of War
loadcd with inatcriais of ivar, was eap.
tureti off' Ne%' lulet, N, C., on, tisa 8tb.
On tire ncxt day, the Il]ýiobcrt e. Lce,'
which left Bernmuda five bains Iifter tise
former vi2ssel, n'as also captirci %vitis a
large cargo of shoes, blanketg, ctc.

Nov. MG-Butasid*' icasignatioxi ha%
been accepte,], andi (leneral Forest hau
succecedt iîn.

Cotifetierates now shiow strong front
on the Rapidan, ana reeoasxinnced pieket
slhootitixg.

Ileratldls des.pateli sayo, that, important
despatehes froni Confederate Agents il&
Europe to Confeulerate Governnent, re-.
cently capttired, desliair of foreign aid.

WVibnjnsàtotn, N. 0., about cioscd. to
blockaders. Four largo steamers have
been ciptured ivithin a few.% days, =nsng
them, richcst prizes of the wvar.

Nov. 18.-A Cavalry rcennoisnncçê
on tise 13tth aseertaintd qiteý concluse..e
ly, that aitlîotgh. th " eneniy maintains
a strong pieket line on the. Rapidan, t~ee'#
armylias fallen back to sonse other posi,
tion. lBcavy rais have causeti a great
rise i the river, rcndering fords .and
roaclu impassable, and grcatiy 'derangin&.
contcînpiated r.iovernents.

The Worid's l,spitcli says the cnerny
lias evidently boezi iasdustriolisiy adding
fresli cluferisive %woiks at ise various fards
of the Rtapidapn. '. ls eqI.ýctcd. t 'Ut
31cade anti I.,- %vîl th..Ye a baîttl iii a
len' days. Meade bis atlvancod te the,

i lapidan and %i!,'(zoss. tNrh~o

,lita. flefore Fur're.;.s 3onroe,
lie corîîrnced exlisting anti orgaiizinà
neg 10 .

, Nov. 1 O.-T'.c Wa*1.-ln ton Star snys
thnt rictys fionsit *Veineqsee iiidi-
catie tha±t Loziyétro-?t is iiioving iii that

i dircctio1n. S*cnie skwîuiisiiug lias aIrcady,
occurroci bcuce is aulvancc and Purn-

ThestvsIner froxu Fortrcss 'Ljanrov,
sîsthspoicl foir the pI)s'.onpers .utRa-
in ;iff hati returneti %vitit therîs ; Col. Ir.-
%in,,g en rc!fP,.sud- the privl ili' o ci dlLri-

gbutin- flieni.

*moud iii a veretchLid condition. S4ùc died,
01i tIO way up.

A St. Louis dpt sîays tie Fedlcra
forces occulpy W:ddlrow, fo<>1y tuiles sentis'
fri Fort Smnith.

Gnotal e~i lias itsucdL nn ord;,r ta
balig a gurrilia prisolier (ojr catting wires..

At last accoiîtts C,;nlpr w:îs $inT,r3p;dly tovards Red River..
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THE SWVEARER AND luIS BOY. the year, gathercd from field and forcAt, pratus. Te aegetmsua ov

A mian who was extremely addictcd ta and trec and vine, and on lier brou' the cr, aud are furnislcd with hias and
proan seain, as ri dy t or gorgeous, niany colorcd crouvn of nature's mucc fsrnt n lxblt.They

with a yoke of oxen near hie bouse. The ripenesq, how pour ta the conscioug soul are susceptible of the sane appetites, iln'l
oxen mot wotking to suit hita, ho begn secnced ail the power and art of man 1obnoxious to the saine passieaisý thoc gr.
whippîng theta severely, at the anme tîime Wl.at ca» bc croate se niarvelaus andI en- titication of v hich is attendcd with the
uttering volleys of the nuost blaspheniaus during as the least of theee manifold sanie results as i our own species.

oaths. The oxen, brealcing loase froni works of the MaIzstcr-.Artist ? Cai lie Spallani.ani observes, that certain animal-
their burden, ran ta t'ho Louse, while flic bcw a calunin ta match thc kingly oak ir culesi dcvour othts bo voraciously, that

owner, in a passion, pu.-sued them, and Can lie build a palace or temple grand a,. thecy fatten and beconie indolent and tdutg-

coming up with thera at tlic bouse, bepan the o'erarcbing w-cods ? Can lie makie gish, by ovcr.fceding. After a meal of
whipping them again and searing a»t melody like the coean, or the brooks, or this kind, if they ho canfincd in dlistillcd
before. Hie little boy, at this thnie jîtat the bii ds, or the voice of the nind in the uvater, se as te o bcduepived ut n1l fuçid,
old enougli ta begin ta talk, began ta pipes ?Can ho tint bis canvass ta rival their condition becomes rcdluced; thecy
prattie bis profane caths after him. No the blushes cf M1ay, the anuiles cf June, regain their spirit and activity, and amuse

jooiner did the father hear this than hie and the regal Eplendors of October ? themacîvecs in the pursuit cf the more.

feelings were wrought up ta a livoly With w1liat pigments can ho match tlit minute aunais '~ihare Supplicdl ta

sensibility. He pauscd for a moment, gold and crimson cf the autumnal ma- them ; theY swnllowv these ivithotut de-
dropped his whip, st down andl wept pIcs, the blood-rod aumnach, and the p)riving thenu cf life, for, by the aid of
bitterly. A flood cf Iceen reflcctions at Scarlet itY ? the microscope, the ane lias been cbserv-

once rushea upon bis convicted con- Surely, Goa la the Master-Artiet. He cd mcving uithitu tho body cf tlic otler.

science, which produced sucli an effeot alone can moula the perfect form, and lay Toesingular appearances are flot mat-
that lie neyer was heard ta utter an oath the nxstchless calon. He alone tan Ilhew tors cf idle and curiocus observation.
afterwarda. the beani and lay thc architecture" cf They lcad us ta inqu'ire ivhat parts are

temples, peerlees and indestructible. In necessary ta praduce suth results. Must

THE MASTER ARTIST. ail nature Hie bas,- set up a standard wve nlot conclade that theso ereatures have

Laoingup n:otheheaensat hetoward which the proud art cf man may hecart, arterios, veins, muscles, sinews,
mid-dng spina c the sunen or the Strive, but nover reacli. Vain man, wvltl tondons, nerves, circulating fluide, and

nighta ha unvcilo the pSnr %labes bis idole, and flabels, sud atheists-as ail the concomitant apparatus cf a living
cfh th unveend thmanary ut em though lie had wîsdcm and strength ta grgsnised bcdy'? And if sa, hoiv in-
Bof d thcunese are thn caorbus ecf the fashion his own gode, or create thu emalî- conceîvably minute muet those parts bel!

4aser-older-tbme a ire fab wrie f ah- est perfect, durable thiag. Vain man, If a globule cf their blood bears the sanie
xNigty akuilie-the inort habticn f wherever hie stands alcof from God, and 1proportion te their wholc bulk as a globule
omiptenkiltb iso and pabiertio of the worshipful study of thcMaster-Artises o trbodbast u aiue
onpotent maiso land euponwter. ag- works. And yet, most noble and God- wuhat powers cf calculation cn givo an
lesificen cfnr-h puloosutus air, mag- like, 'when recognizing in nature the adequate noation of ,its Uminutenos
nfcence, of searcothe abpou ih andh presence cf lis Maker and MIaster, lie These and many other phenomena observ-

catand due, nclens abou uswihligho reverently aspires, with ail bis powers, cd dcveimdat rdcinso aue
ean eduehointese a e thimnwilgh tQ-imitate the perfections cf the M~aster's or cvlapcd by mecchanical and ehemnical

ecam 1 eod hsarth innshandiwork. processes, provo that tho materials cf
of te Mater ttit." hat ndles ihich bodies are fcrmcd a.re susceptible

variety cf farta, what niatthless combi- cf miflutenc6s wbich infinitely exceeds
nations cf calor, wbat successions cf gay ANIMALCULES. the povers cf eensible observation, even
ana sober beauty food tic oye w-lUi won- Animalcules have been diseovcrcd, %when thase powers have been cxtencled
der and the seul with deliglit; what vthose magnitude is such, that a million by ail the aide cf science.
saunas fil the ear with nxelody and the df them dots lot; exceed the bulk cf a ___________

heart 'with joy; what adore steal upon grain cf sand.; and yet cach cf these 2MODIFICATION OF SLEEP.
the senses, bewildering and tavisbing the cereatures js composedl af members as Sloop ia - rmuch madidied, by 'habit.
Spirit of man !" curiouçýly organiscd as thoseocf the largest Thus, an old artillery-xnan cften enjays

When thre spring carne, like a resur- species ; they have life and spantancons tranquil repose while tihe cannoni are
rectioni morm, bursting thie cerernents cf motion, and a.re endited xvith. seinse and. thunderîng around hini; an engineer lias
winter, brirnging bud snd leaf, anA bird- instinct, la thie liquida in uvliich they been kniown ta faX aslcep within a houler,
Sang snd aeed-time, and balnmy air and.j live, they arc cbservcd te mate %vithr as-. w-hile bis fellows ivere beating it cn the
skies full cf iranquil giory-or tire suta- tanishing specd and activity ; nor are autside with their pondérous haminers;
mer like a bride garlanded 'with sunshine their motion% biind and fortuitaus, but ani -the repoeocf a fai.ler la newiso in-
and blassoni, and treading the carth with evidently governed by choicc, andl direct- commoded by thre noise of bis milI.
a pomp cf beauty-or the autunin, like a cd ta an end. They use food and drink, Sound cesses ta be a stimulus ta such
fruitful mother, saber and quteeniy, bear- fram %viich they derive nutrition, and are men, andi what wouid have proveti au in.
incf in br. las, the ern'th bon chilarrn of 1 thpv.fore fu' ýI.Slicd with a digestive-m n. ss~ihe atin'arc ta ot'htrs ÎS Ilv---------- . .

1-ý
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thcm altogether iiiihedcd. It is comnion
fur carriers ta slepl on horseback, and
coachmcti an their coaches. Dttring the
battie of tc Nule, sorte bays ivcrc so, ex-
bausted that thvy felt aBteepý on tho dcclt
4mâl .ho (Icedafening, tltunder ut that dread.
f4û engagement. Nay, silence itsclf may
becomo a stimulus, ivhile sounfl, ceasca
ta be ma. Thts, a. miiier being vcry iii,
his Mill was stoppell that lio might flot
lia drsturbcd, by its nuise; btut titis, so
fir fram. itîdueing siep, I)rcvontýeti it ab-
bogCtbcr, andit did, not, talke place tii! the
miii was set a.going again. For tho same
rcason, the. maiger of saine vast. izot.-
worka, wha slcpt close to thieni amid the
incessant din of hamimprs, forges, and
1ast-ftirnaces, wotld nwakp if thero ivap
any cessation of tho. noise during, the
4ightý .(o, carry the illustration stili
further, it bas been naticeti that a persan,
who fails aslecp riear, . churcb,. t bell'
of which is ringing, may beut the sound!
during the whole of bis slumber, and bo
npvezthieless.aroused by its sutiden cessa-
tion. Hero the flcD. must have licou
imperfeet, otbewiso ho wvould have been
insensible ta the sounti; the noise of the
bell was no stimulus ; it wvas its cessa-
ion. iwhich, by breaWing tho monotýny,
lbecame so, andi causeti the sLýeper to.
aîvake.-Mcnish's PhilospLy of Slcep.

HUMAN I3RCTHERHO QD.
la spite of the poqas sung by içlealis:s

tp à 4 comon huraanity" and Ilbrother-
hooti of the buman race," there is really
qp immense lacl of that desirabte spirit.
kt la flutns who pictures November's
blasta as kaIs. bit4ng than., the selftshress
and hatreda of kinsmen, andi who truly

l"IlMan'a inbumrtnity ta mani.
MNakea countlesa thoussnds mourti."

Týhough, as affirmeti by lioly Writ, IlGod
bath made of one blooti" ail men, andi.
bas declareti llmself "Ia no especter, of
persoa," the practical, relationshipa of
men, everywbcre, *and in ail stages of Bo-
ciety, show assuniptions of difference =nd
superiority alinost as endeés.a u the itidi-
vidualities of the race. However the
more pbiiosophic andi wise may teraper
their expressions and disguise their feel-
ings, every Ma'm -tank and actions are
guageti by biniseif, and jutigeti by thome
around hlm, nat by the, raie of caminon
blooti andi hrotherhood, but according ta
bi4 relative talent, character anti menps.

WVe nre nil more tolerant. und gracious to
those we regard as or ecual oz 5upe-
riors, than to those iwho are assurnet to
tank bt-lo% us.4

'Not alone in civilities and courtesies,
but ili the tender of nid glid the award oZ
benefits, i3 this universui inflrmity of our
manhood, this fruit of our scifishness andi
faise praise perceptible. Noble andi pleas-
ing as the consideration of the virtue
may be, we dielike its practice %vhen it
bitis us abjure cxtrinsic consideraticns.

iThe pourcst mani wili sttop more nimbly
ta serve the riclçst, than to hielp ane of
bis own clas., ; and the stoutest piebiafi
will leave bis feilori in the ffltch and
hasten ta push the chariot of 'the îpa-
trician. Truly it is said, "lta hlm th4t
bath shail be given, and of him that hath
flot, that which lie hath shahl be ta1Uen
4wvay."

What a slough humanity would be
lifted* 1from, if. the aid we volunteer ta
those above were extendeti ta those be-,
law us; if, instead, af helping. those wha
bave no neeti, we helped the really needy!
Inýeed, there wauld be littie wnnting
taward a millennium, if we %veto the lira-
therhooti humanity pleatis for and Chris-
tianity teaches. 2When, bowever ive might
exait and respect the offices axtd'appoint-
monts of tnen, according as they served
the conimon gooti, we shaulti esteern no
mati above another Bave for bis superiar
virtue and.goadness, and saula give our
sympathie~s andi aid.where t.hey were most
%vanted and deserved.

ANCIENI TABLE CUSTOMS.
The ancients set us a good exemple in

the improvement of the time accupied;ip
taklug their. repsta. There was always
something ta excite anti gratify the high-ý
or nature, wbila the animal nman %vas re-
fresheti with good cheer. Mu'hsic and the
relatian af storicsw were the accoml$îgh-
ments cf the feast, whetber domestic' or
special,. as early as the time of Homer,*of
wbîch the tables of Alcinus,, Menelaus,
and Eumeus may hoe talçenas examples..
Among the latcr Oreeks the SkoIia,
(short longs adapteti ta ho sung at ro..
pasts,) were the praduct of the smne pro.
pensity ta combine the pleasuroa of iar
telleet . and taste with those cf appetité.

Sanie of theme wero eiquisitely beau-
tiful, and what le moré enrprising, for the
times, they are alnost aMl characterised
by a high and pure -moral, toue. Some

of them clothe in verse a patiltic senti-
mcnt o." commemnorate the namne of sanio
iilustrious beo or martyr of liberty.
Otltcrm enounce an ethical i entiment, mach
as the shartnems af lite, ther Vanity cf bu-,
mani gursuit, tbpJ transitotiananesu ofe
sensual pleastire, antd the like. - The
vcry 81colia or drinking catches cf the
Qreeks," saya Bithop }Iurd, Il-were mca-
soneti with a moral turn; the sallies cf
pleasantry, wvhich eseapeti thernin tbeir
frecst~ bouts,. beitig tempereti, £or tho
most part, by sme strokes of the nation-
ai aobriety." IlDurir.g the course of
their enter tainnien ts," says Athenoeus,
Ilthcy loveti ta bear, fram sme wise anai
prudent persan,. an agreeable sang; and
thosa songa wéire beiti by thora most a-.
greable lvbich coultaineti exhortations to
virtue, or other instructions relative te
t'boit condùci in lite." The mublimie ode
of Aristoile, IlTo Virtuel" wam a SkoUtci
or dinner sang..

.The Spartans were content ta season.
their frugal repasta cf black porridge with,
concise opotbegma anti sharp reparuee. la
fact, the publie dining rmont was one of
the moat effective places of Spartai <du-.
cation.

The grave Roman hall bis reacer (an-
agnostes), generally a higbly educatcd and,.
accamplishoedslave, who hati beau fornied
by an expensive training ln elocuton, tû
reati in a grâceful anti effective man-,
ner. One cf these waa also presanit ta
reati andt thtts suggest aubjacts at the
fami repast, o£~ usefal snnd entertainitg.
Genversation.

Neos mentions it as ane inmtance af
the combineti frugality andi clegance cf;
Articus that bis aitag>aostes wero traineti
in his own family, thut they were admira--
ble reaiars, anti that ho neyer a ineai
without havipg something, reati at table,
that thte mine of bis gucats, as wcll asl
tbeir, appetites, might be gratified, for-he
anly saketi those ta dine who werc of;
like testes with hiniseif.

SU BSTITUTE F"OR INDIGO.
At Ei boeuf,,ila Normandy (a seat of tlte

broadcloth manufacture), a nevly*dcviscd.
chiernjeal. combination bas been discavcr-
edý.which i# saiti ta. produce a brilliaint
bitte, bass Costly than indigo, if flot aIma a
faiter colour. It has been brougbt under
the cognizance cf aur Bloard cf Trade,id!
may possîbly affect a- large cais of in,-
terests lu Intdia,



DE.vrE OF 'l'li 'VOIti.NGEST CuIIL..
Wh%î is our infa*t sistcr's eye
No mure ivithi gladr.cs,,s brigit?

lier brow of dinipled bcaxity, why
So like the marble wvhite ?"

My iittlc unes, ye nced no more
To liush the sportive trcadl,

Or whisjîcring, pass the rnufficd door-
Your swcctest ane is clcad.

la 'vain youtil seck her joyaca tenu
0f tuncfal rnirth ta hecar,

Nor will lier sufféring, dovc.likc moan
Again !listrcss your car.

lAst ta a mothcr's pillowing, breast,
Tho anaw.wrcath mark hier bied,

Her polish'd check in earth muait rcstý-
Your sweetrît anc e àdcad.

Ikturning spring, the birds will cal!
Thcfr happy task ta take;

Vaies, verdant trees, anid strehmiets, al
Front wintcr's sloop Rhall wake,

Again veur chcerislied flowcrs shall bloam,
Anewv their fragrance shed;

But ahe, the dariing, will nlot core--
Yowr sweetcit ane is dead.

B3E KIND.
'Be kina and gentie ini your wvords

To each af ail your friends,
Rlemembcring that a bitter %vord

Wakcs grief that ncvcr n.
À gentie svord and ioviing antile

WViil oppn up a hcart
That bitter woîds wauld tightly close

And fill withi bitter sniart.

Tour brother's face itometirnes grows sad,
Hie hicart fi:ls up tv.tl Caro,

And yet voit never think that yau
Have piaced the sorrow there.

But saine unkind look, act or thoughit,
0f whieh vau know flot how,

Ilas caused his hecart te swell with grief,
Andi wriukled up bis brow.

Your sister's face, the jeep impres
Of hiddon grief doth Wear,

And iý your soul voit nover drearn
That yau have plaed it there.

But if you carefully refect
On ail the t eîles of lire,

You'll find tliat liasty, bitter words,
Have caused thie care and strifo.

Tour nother's face, w~hose ev*cry line
Should bc expressive love,

la sometinies fou-id te wear a iookz
Tlhat grief alone could inove.

Thiat look of pàin n as caused by sortie
Imj¶atient, tlioiightiess %vord,

]ly Whiclî, perhaps, voit never thoughit
Mer heurtes dleep grief was stirred.

Be kind to all, and npver let
Tour kilidness be forgot;

Thaughi others înay its wvoith forget,
Do vou forg(t it flot.

WERLY_2MIS CELLA NY .

And thius, whilc givinz others Jîî>Y tic the heaù of one hior.e te the tai! of
Your hcart consoled w~ill -bc anothcr, and the hecad of thin ta the ta.

WVitli thoughts that kindincssdoneoncartlî of the former. lit this state t iii uttel7
L:îb hr~gî ternity. Iimpossible that they can imore on cither

- - bickwards or forwardst, oner ptilling the
MENTAL R E CI% E AT 10S. euoe %way and the other the other; al

SOLUTIONS OP QVUSTIoN8 IN LAS? No.
Rnigia.-Tr!i Letter E.

1&'bits.-GeelotiG; LiverpooL; AsiA;
StaineS ; OlenelO ; Ontari0 ; WtirsaiV.
-OLÀsoow.

TIIE GOLDFINCI.
Mr. B. liad two pet goldflnchiestybich

wcrc allowed nat oîily ta fly about theI
roomn, but also throu-h the open winulow.
The wvinter wvai beginuing ta be severe,
and the food auitable for small birds con-
sequently scarce, wvhcn anc day the two,
goldfiuchcs broughit wvitls thcm a strangor
af their own species, wiîo made bold ta
go inta the tîvo cages tant wvcre alwvays
icft open, and rcgaledl itself on Lte bas-
pitahty of its new frîend, aud then toak
its departure. Ic rcturncd aga in and
hrouit othera witih hM, Sa that la a
fcw <lays li.tf-,z-dozcn of these prct-y war-
blers were cnjoying the food bountifully
pravidcd for thon. 'rThe tvir.do% was now
hcpt up, ami thon open cages, wvith pieu.
ty of sccd, wcrc placed on the table close
ta if, :.isteatl of on thte sili, as previously.
The birds scon Icarncd ta caine ino -the
rooin %without fiar. Tho!i table wvas by
(legrees sliifted fro-n ti 'window ta the
centre of the ruant, and, as the nunib.Žr
of bircîs hadl continucd graduaily ta ini-
crease, totre wvas socia a Dock of not less
tlian twenty, vi-.lting the apartment dailv,
and undisturbcd by the presence of the I
înc:nbcrs oif thie f.inix!y. As thc inclcmcncy
of the waaV.tr dccreased, the numbor of
birds g.adually diminisheci, until at
lcîigtli, wlicîi Vic severe wveather had
quite pa'tsc'J away, thera remnaised flnc
but the original p)air.-"« Wood's Illustra-
ted Xaturai llistory."

ly .Niolus 'M or or Trvxxo, -lOutsES.-

nhe Icelanders have a uiast curiaus eus.
tom, and a most effectuai, one, of prevent-
ing horses froin s.trayiiig, which, I believe,
is entircly pecuilar ta Luis islanl. Twvo
gentlemen, for inîtance, arc nidiiig togc-
ther without attendants ; and wishing ta
aligbt for the purpase of v'isiting some
O>bjecta at a distance fro:n the road, they,

wviIl be anly in a cîrcle, andi even theat,
there -inust be an agrecitent te turn tlit-it
heads the sane %,,

Admit ito gtteat ino yolur onti that the
faithful watch-dog in your bornon bath,
at.

Vly in ail haste front the friend wIîe
wvill sufl'er voit ta tcach 1M sîathing.

Disgust and. aversion arc the tinavoidable
consequences of the oonstant pursuit of
plcasure.

The three mogt difficuit thinige are-to
kccp a seoct, te forget an injuryj àr.dI te
niake good use of leisure.

At a school examinalion, a young ur-
chin..being aslied. why it ives so warin in,
the tbrrid zone, very. prompîiy repicd,

"Bcecatuso it ia so hot !'
JUDGU 011 A TRE.î- MYx rrs FitcnrTs.--

Wliecn wc sec what a man la, wve should
uaL askliowlho w.ts educateci. The fruitit
of a troc af'o. d1 a bettcr test cf its o'ondi-
tion than a stateinent of the compons
utied in dressinîg it.

IFellc-r-citizciis," said a candidate for
Congress, sonicerer out West, "lféhler-
citizcflq, you ar(. %%c.1 avirc 1 nover went
ta schîool ini ni> life but t1rec tinica,. and
that wvas tean nic-ht sc'.îeol. Two nights
thc tenehicr diuln't corne, and'Vothiirilght
I hadit't any citittlc."

~aîm," said a. littie girl, "cati a
doo- spcak ?"."Ccrtainl), not, ray love."

41iThen why did voit teil Aluna ta aasivcr
th,. door this mrig?

Gradniî,"saii aun'intelligent but
cuinning chàili, "do voit want oane
canrly :'"Ycs, deat, I should like

ai.""Thon go ta the «shop aud buy
nie saine, and I-will give you a part.

46 Wdl, Mr. Troc, if yaure about ta
Ibave, I shall (etitin yoîîr truzak," .cx-
ciainieu an inceiil lanchlady ta ber lodg.
or, wvho wvss slightly in arreara.

Hecnry IV. of Franco, passing tbrough
a small town, pcrccivedl a congregation,
usqcmbled ta cotigcatulate him on ]his ar-
rita. Just as the principal znagistrate
hadi commeuced a tediaus oration an as
began to brey, on which the king, turriing
towvardls thé, place wlicre the noisy aniMal
was, raid gravely, "Gentlcemen,oaeat a
timte, if you pîcase."

Spri usays, that, .althoughi there is mo
such x asmu??hing the pîroes in thi

country, there is a plenty of boo- niuiLia.


